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Zzsea about whea ha tried, to in-tsri- sv

t freat flaaabiex,
JC had tpeat teveral day trying

$9 get iato the private' otaice of the,
dl aibifintv but was always headed

o vtIsst he wenlto a friend for ad

: Tll" tell jwm wh'at - to do, said
: Ca frieadV ''xon go down and itand
tatrszt of the old felloVa door and

fitoconieaattogriithat
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body was taken to .Trading Ford

the cemetery., there at 5 o'clock
on Wednesday, afteruoop .

D. W. ' Dwire aged 79 years
died at his house : oh Chestnut
Hill on Tuesday night from tu- -

berculosis. - The remains was
taken? to-- ' Ooncord , churoh near I

oiocKBvuie, lor unriAi. as ib
survived by two children, a son
and a daughter. :

A deal was consumatedon Mon- -

day by which Claude C. Ramsay

That Dean. Jfew woald oe enosen
would haTe beenthCpropheoy of
ninety bfpthuhdrid riikingari
open judgmehtyThefe --hadpeen

rttiA km) Annthar time.. Buzzes t

gueBses 'vjpomiD
duringonfer6noeresident
James'.H. Soutbgatej-o- f the noara

, tmiolt men- -

tionedbut 5 madencrx motionJ
towards a commiance ' eyen; and
Iait;ight whenanfalmost ull
bard;ottru8teea5niethe

Dean Fw was offered-wit- h no
iMAniinff bftllot:: Onl rr6rs6 1

other name-reoeive- d a vote
President-ejec- t Few4s bead of the

Eoglish department and has-be-
en

an adminutTativj fdrce in
the college During the absence
of President -- Kilsro. he has been

other - man T- - connected ? thef:?3T?r:
in ftrAAr- r- Knnth Carotin. 'Hei
attended Anrf eridnatd frbm

Wr nlBinromthere
went v to - Harvard
where te took his'AMSandXf hi
17. aegree. , in; iov , ne.-.cam-

e o

Trinity Uoiiegerto iaae,ne puair
in EngliBhf and A a storyys:
of ninvwas ne was s? youcg a.w
be mistaken for a' freshmaln early
iiv hia career s In his eoartment
he 'stands high" among the . eduoa--
tors oLthe: country. Few cla
reoetTa uo . - peiiouo . p i
English that-marke- r thecouTOsJ

3 To , succeed dean Few;Dr. --W.
CrahfordOhejjhair ofjhilbso
phy, has been elected. V ; v

Dr. Cranford isa.Trmity grad--
uate, Yale post graduate; nnd-
nearljrau or nis teacmng- - career
nas oeen b ihdi.t. - memuBr
of the faculty betteriked by
his classes. His connection with
the institution, has like his : pre--
dessofsbeeniveryclose; and the
two heading the college will: have
the most intimale possible knowl
edge of its-- .: affairs; Raleigh
Timet.

C!uU Fined 400.

- Jn the "superior-- ; court : yes j

terday tha first case against a
sbcialtclub--r ofA the icity;;was
called for trial because 6fals
leged vioIationsHif theprohi- -
bition laws of the State and a
fineof $400 --was: imposed :by
Judge George P. 'Pell.u'Mes- -
sr PlMmer Stewart vand

oecomes th "owner of J!. S. in the Oouhtjgf on Tuesday attending tho --triar;of ;PV,B'own, i611111 home place on morning, only rfease was tried, Maduras of Landis, who was bhar-Sout- h

Fulton street, paying Mr. that of Gaphiaidldfelter, a Ne-- ged:withidirg in securinga mar-Bro- wn

$15,. 000 for it. This is gro, chargedVf mtli oarryin'g a riage lieense under false pretense,

in wuwwa.' ; v ..and brother of Postmaster Jas.
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Preaching service every 1st andmMm
Landis"! jv Preaching service 2nd

Sdndav. night at 7t80, andr 4th
Sunday at 4 :80 pmi
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St; Mabk'8; SundayVschool 9 :45
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vTHKEAH oiAPRev. O. A
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furV;?1 Preaching every; 2ndand ."4th
Sunday iJisnndaT scnooi every ounaay- - a

; 'BEBXGBOVBr : Rev,
B'owli.pjistor.
"J Preachiug'.every -- 1st iland - Brd
SiindayS at:.llMMkw? i v r''-;-2;-

iISTH0EMfRfiMfeat pr m,; Sunday at
11 o'clock a.; ml
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one of the most; desirable pieces
of property in the city, a l eauti- -

house,, and . splendidly located.
Mr., Ramsay, is a Rowan county

Iboy, a son of tr. J. x. Kamsay,

gooa many years- - ago x ana ai- -j

weuga BHitaToopj-nw- i oh soc-
oeeded r; wonderfully in ' business!

-

buoro, - n B.UBVB uob maruuu wn i

he will do with the property.

Chairman Z. IT: Walser of Lex-
ington, of the Republican exeon-- !

tiVe oommittee of the tenth judi
eial distriot,' has oalled the .Re--

publican iudlcial!:convention to

TBB.IowiJr Bxconn are the 'name ,
of the two-- 7 editions :bf :-

- out-- sem
weekly " newsps per J Bo thpapers .

ttreprintenl jj.tthe Watohman
tffice andxisofarasH the rrnewtfis
oohcerne'd. . they are issued" as a
serbi-weekl- y. One ', paper ,
the news from Friday to (Tuesday
and. the other givingHit from Tues-
day to Friday. - They are entirely.
bUfferntaohrgiving allbews'of-o- f

intereBtup'to the hqurbf going -

to press,' but n'a'-ore- .' '.The ' ad- - ;

vantage 'i in this : arrangement to
the reader ia just the same'as any.. .

semi-weekly-wh- en compared; with :
a weekly.; The quantity and qual
ity Of news is greater and better.
is furnished oftaner and' : freshe r .

and it is prepared' especially for
our readers. This latter ; item is-
of-- considerable importance to
those who, wish accurate and reli-

able in formation , The disadvan-
tage iii taking only one of these
papers lies in . the !faet ' that the
reader c will get ; only, about half
bf the news" and very: often the
very.piece of news which . he is in
forested in and wants" to see will
be found in the "paper he does nottakei?; --

i The man who takes a semi-weekl- y

and gets -- only; one "copy and
misses ' one - becomes dissatisiVd ,

he knowa he isjinissing sometttng
and generallyf finds tim e toick.
Kn owing, this- - to 1 be " true, and,
knowibg that he who does not take
both copies of : our semi-weekly ,

The fGABOLiNiv ,Watchman and
Th Rowan Rioobd,; will - find
himseirin the same condition, we
therefore urge all who can to take
bott "papers. r: The price is only
fperyear andfthe: subscriber

ill jgetjmorenjBwatha
secured --elsewhere for the same

moiyvrs
sThiscbmBination. irfan
of T vW'atchmais .; and "Reooj--d

was made for- - the - purpose of ac-
commodating vthose who waipt a
semi weekly. ; ;Aoy v One - trying
these papers as indicatedwill find
t$iai:f they 1 secured all tthe-- : new s

f fresher and! in i more readable
form than jean he gotten elsewhere
icr the sameonejv;

Uailnnd get free sample copies.

Gray Veneer Paneiro
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pother iNeooniiteaoilpfa
antFwho

frojnlae
nrRti'Vfth?. 'Jfc.S3f5A"5f titan- - in ' '"-

Hehdersohville and back to Con- -

:on aW

afternoon. bnt owing to ;-
- the

abienoe,ofvimportantwitnBet
.faripoitpone

of

two and half miles from .town,
iauo enaea at4tnacorneriotv miq

their long madVranHo town - the
hindfpart of the wagon wae broken
loose Und left, and only tho .front

mtuwh uu wjugut: u& u7, ""a"
war left when the housejmaae

. . - . - .. -

turn between rinmerg ami

KaL w lo. nrf
isoT. badly that Jt neoeBsary

was sent7 for ?and ' administered a
Very strong solation of Strychnine
hypodericallyehdingits suffering

ball had started tafterr the; runa
wkr iaim oh foot but was to
up .by a passing.: auto, ana; was
abie to reach,the scene soon after
the horses fell.

: A laf QamDer Df Landis --peo-

pie were in the city on . Thursday

Mr. E.L. Fleming, of Landis the
fattelrqf theybung ; bridejiwas th

uSd at Mooreaville about a month
ago and was for the "marriage of
Miss OoptUnce Fleming. - the 1&

year old daughter of Mr, Fleming.

4fj-M;adut-

er the 'phone if he knew her age,
ana upon nis stating ioKt,iae w

is; Maduras defense and excuse
for the statement was that, the

looi 7 !f ,was! The
cottrt rheld, that he shouldnot

the second time they have had to
dome here; The court stated thatxvitesj&m
the7 oAlibxouplb, whichSsPP- - aiTO .
Maduras, ;and it isllikely that itlii:tiiij iuu:-- u
"f-I"BUB- V

Iffii!:.!! w. --l m . X -- T- jj ri. .a ..- -

tea tne case-wnii- e messrs

5i!fev M. hStV6
'Whitehead

--fbrlha
defense.- -
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Selling ; Cilfes Crlppllflg Xlt-Cit- lli ft

;The people of this ahd: some bf
Cu6 aajoining countiea h&tb iaaen
up a : very. dangerous fad which
witr seriously "cripple thecattle
industry of this entire section.
They are selling -- the; calves to
agentaHFho 4 killtuenr nd;ship
them whole t) Northern markets.
These calves are lold - for f . from
$1 50 to $8 ,: It is alarming to see
how .' the ; people are selliDg out
these calves to : ne;: butchered, up,
thus cnttine off the Bupply. bf cat
tie. Beef men teH':us now,:that it
is a difficult task to buy any, kind
of beef cattle in thissecttonit;i?At
the present ate of fmurderfog: the
calvesithis jiebt jOEPrwllIyu !nqr
beef cattle ah a few. years.vat.is a
very short "sighted policy thafcmll
allow thai calves - Killed rupwhen
theyc brine;practibally notbingt
fwbenafkeptia earbr:so?they

peop'e should two ano.snins;
a xmoment;;' : this aesiruciion oi
cklvei'hbuld be --Tstoppedr.by all
meahs.-lkesbor- p Chronicle; :

'1 ; A progressive v. ana oossrvan.
Statellleusinew
days ago ifcalfwlStbe Landmark 's
attention; t tbiserrffiatter.fitb
BjiyV luashbrt-timettherewi-

ll be
siatt!etiimio
havetoisendSo thd;W0Bt.or some--
hereandimpbrattleSellmgP

..
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be held in thU city on Tuesday, taken ' to Wrtihtfil, undertaking wWch , he ; could ; have Jeasily Pb-Augu- st

9, to nominate candidates parlors, whereiitla prepared for tained; andhld him; gnity; "and
for judge and solicitor to succeed shipmVnFJto;jB70hii;:if
Judge Benjamin FLong ofStates-- buiS1 IJIiSW0 LyJUrB.patricK,wej:a AmimGhiQrNms

and every thinel be flonoin-- t

rtf Ko

ready to be. putp,1"- - andLjnore
oomingio,
hoisting outfit fslift shape work
will be pnihedewaljIC
course the work tot nearing com

pletionjef
has been made anoVa large portion I

Qf the worst work 'ddnet ; After the
r0of is on the.,interior work will I

begin, and prbbiibly a: new year
will dawn', npbnus before all of I

wora is nnwnaa,
Not one cent was Haken in fineB

piBtol. The oJstrewbut, off a
difficulty whitbAoccurred at East

ri0ns Negro, Jthr Tnrner, was
one ot the parties implicated in
thq row and Wth only witness
who Jestifiad tofliaying seen Clod-- 1

testifying thatvhey f did-n- ot see
rnim-have one? although they were
present hen a , juw "ucoatrwu, i

The court gave: Btr toe. oennt ori
the doubt and --dumiBsed the case. I

one the bontiattntn South- -
bbund,iied aemarlon Mbnw
day ThV bbdMbro
SftliaKnr

"""i"
-- Tgthe - Salisburprtitmastership .'and.hUBfejiriei,

:fci-- :u" "7
et the plummAl ' Ramsay's

XW iiJii ir- - l .1
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and he will holdon;; to the office 1

Untir.bme o: r "place, . Something will.very likely
bedone about. ifMOn It is thoght

.1 -
v u a ir i iiirruwH .r m a b mil inw wMjfc. ww.-- j mivuu

about three weeks. wdnhe mat-ta- r
is. almost Bure't be settled

(oieiCtimedSiBrSl:
The esWrnBlp ; girls, a

com paby of girl 'baBeball pi ayen t
who are now": makinga "tour of the
Southern Stategt jwill be in Sails
bury, WednesdayJune ;I5th, and
play ball at thtla grounds that
afternoon..- - - Thaiv.bbnM-inc- r aotat. i
was'here last wic; and . mader- -
rangements fo&ntertaining the
girljs while in thejityi and signed
withthe fair ground 1 mamigement
for thegamel jfftgirlS Mefipb
athletes and play good ball.-- Tbei
organization cbiea ecoujmended
as consisting of ne young- - wo
men, and the game may: be wit--

without fear of;t being offended.
The game will be played between
the Bloomer gi
teaimwhjinl
YetgQt, 6f thisjblfyj andHhers is
promise ox an. inzrezung confess;
TJeiiholhtbjE
oars especjUdlytele jgame:4ur-- i
ing wie aiternooaor the l&th. . ;.aS'jDi sets xs-'is-

isiifitJancetaViWg0?

and looirm a -

EWilnj would Jrfnt?neilMiid-- 1

and liustliiig citiwns quioker
tisaa IJXE Av DOIiAIL
Ctctt letter that goes out should be
Ca sarertlsement torjmrmf

dont know how to make a
COKE HEB A DOLLAlt, -Juit call
O xa, and we'll try to heTpfdu --

ivftst way Is to acrextissiTThea
CTerybody gets to making the right
tsd of noise it will bo worth while
CstsMif things bom;-ivs- -

The ." writer T hasu just, returned
from a . toar foffseveral hundred
miles of farming country in HUr
nois and Wisconsin ' among some
of the riohest and -- moit progres
aive farmers in : tbewprJd.j l jtm

, going, to tell, what I jaw that
. plains the almost unparalledprosr
parity of these farmers, but per
haps a better explanation may:be
found in what I. didHOT see. For
example take this list : .

No .mules. . ' - v ;

No cabins. " v
. . :

- No gullies. V
. . -

'
No old fields. . ;

'

No forest fires. :--
No

b:g planiatioiis.
No one-hor- se plows.

- No: loafers at depots.
- No sheep-killin- g dog's. : - v

... No small wbrkrhorsea. . - ;
- :

No s tumps. in the field ; i r ;

No commef cial fertilizers . ;
No factory-slar- e children. .

No farm homes .unpainted. .

No oneroom ichoolhouses. :

No farms without live stock. ,

No ane3miolooking ohifdren. :

. No land without cover crops. :

No cows "I otj: multM Jwith "ribs
showing . . 0--
'r' No bqrhing of vegetable matter

-- Hb parasite store ai everybross- -
roadi. 0;:':
VNo farms but up into piddling

patches. .?y g.-- :!-:;-
;

' No'surfaoersciatohing miscalled
Plowing ,v;

No farm home without sanitary
conveniences. :i3jB-r- r

No farmer . 'fbossing? ' hands
w ithout working himself. r

And it might be said in conclu-
sion, there . were no . negroes ? and
consequently ho white men and :

women either waitinsr ior nAcrrAna

Hammer of Asheboro, the present
Democratio incumbents. ,

v

M
-- r

fX- - deooratmg Ut
.SOtgd who maMi.
at the time, waa arrested : in0:11 ilL-1- -BWK.fuwtWi; lu tus jwwi.-wi- u

limnffht
.
hrA fori trUl rtft SAlr--,.--

...T : o .-
.- I

bH20 as umpbsed byaRecorder
Miller. Tub did not have, . nor
could he raises the wherewithal,
and waa aanfc to . the chain ........nWir

' i
for four months.

The excavating has been done
and the work of building another
annex at the Southern Power

any's sub-statio- n, just out
side the corporate limits on East
Kerr Street, commenced. This is ?

the second annex to be built there,
ana means that the comnanv is
largely increasing its capacity at
this place. . Room" is to be made
for a ; K-- W transformer to be put
in at once. Another wire is to be
strung on ihe ileel tower pine
tween 8alisbulabd;;;Gensbrp
making a double line to that point.
The n9w transformer will be used
for the the hew. line, and i isV to be
used in mergencjiHne jot
pipe has been laid from thersta
tion to the town oreekl-- and :'!wili

f ransf ormerjcnstan
being kpt passing' thjconlgthenQ
all tbetimenbtnerfnia
been addedjto rth "force,-niakf- ng

three at the atatibh,;g:
The County Commissioners bave

levied . the taxes tor the present

loyicncuiutivcD auu duuuuhcu
the: :caie - at ' the" "same time
asking that i the- - officers ;be
excusedS noLpros wasT ofc
dered against the individuals,
Messrs. X Mt;Blackaiid C,xF
Harrison, and Judge Pell imS
Dosed a" fine "of $400".0n ! the
club as a corporation ; Solici
tor.Heriot Clarkson. appeared
tor the State and upon his re.-que-st

it" was ordered; that the
sheriffJevy oh. the property; at
once a ncbiclosethe doors of
tne ciud.???v
. .. An lniereswng point arises

as to-wheth-
er or not the'Busi-

ness Men's' Club hasassests
sufficienttQ meet tjha fine

stock of intoxicants xn hand
will be. seized;;and Bold The
proceeds will go toward pay--

Jing off the fin. The corpo
ration'--: being; an intangible
somethm&r. it cannot be sent
to jail for failure to meet the
m other, cases against ? social
cjubs of the Gity were'continul
ed ahdset for the first dajr ot
thCnext eTmptM.piuigcriminarcburfTyuid
noCbo callMjyese
irig because of the; approach-
ing Hatis murder; easea which
began at .the et hour of 2:30
pv mGharlotteO bsetyelvM

- r - vj
tra ajwrp a v; y va j. wa .a - V w

xnclusloh ofrSecretaf
fetddress tb?day? atTrinity

aiihouuced . that thbugh: uri--
ablelto attend commencement
exercises, 3TrDuke . sends
$100,000 to thd college to sup-
portit r.lri;-th- e: jfuturei This
makes $3 W,OQ0 appropriated I

by philanthropists smcexom- -
inencemetita: lyear.itgoSaud
farabvethe'miiUdriXfbrlthg
Duke family since the college

' ,r

'u I0y.8IxewWijremear;xnvate practice has mifalluirfv cured
joi SSSSf' r.crpfula,tEc2ema, aialT

teid ig goffered Ihe pabllo under tha tooVt absolute gnawStee. Itia flue as bl el4riierand Jos thethtoenshpe8:theuUo ao work they .might do ' them-.iye- ar aatollows;. State 25 cents,
elves, or abstaining romlwhatBc

feuVSldeatha?
them.'-CUr- ence Poe, in Baleigh. bond tax of 10 oents in Salisbury,

u--
K. 0., Progressive Farmer and Qa. Morgan and GoldHill townships.--

AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.-Tr- y
r. I r ..

was ; .moved sinere.--lfcaleig- h
"ette, iJiX&r-t'--


